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Friday 21st May 2021

Please Note– School will be closed on Monday 7th June for Teacher Training
Collective Worship
“And she had a sister called Mary, which also sat at Jesus' feet, and heard his word.” Luke 10:39

Father Sam led us in worship this Wednesday where he continued our theme of ‘friendship’. He explained the
importance of listening and making time of one another. He also explained that listening can be difficult
sometimes and used a short game to demonstrate this to the children involving lots of noise!
He then asked the children to think for a moment about the following questions.
What does it feel like when someone listens? How can we be good listeners?
Temi and Mohammed, from Year 4 told us that “ it feels good when someone listens
and not just thinking about themselves”. Adeeb from Year 6 told us when someone
listens it is “respecting opinions and being tolerant of others”. Ellie from Year 6 said
that she feels “respected and loved” when someone listens to her.
Father Sam then told the children a story from Luke 10: 38-42 which also taught the
story of how important it is to listen. The children learnt and important lesson from
this that if we listen, we learn.

St Georges Food Hub Shop
Thank you to all those who came along to support our Year 6’s as they ran the St Georges
Food Hub. It was enjoyed by all. We do still have some availability Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, should you wish to book a time slot. There are some great items available- £3 for 20 items.
Please book via the school office.

Parent Governor Vacancy
We still have a vacancy on our school’s governing body, for the position of ‘parent governor’. We have
advertised this previously, but as time has lapsed due to the unforeseen year passed, and taking into
account individual circumstances may have changed, we are asking individuals who expressed interest
previously to confirm their interest again. We also welcome any new
interest. If this is a position you would like to put yourself forward for this
position please email headteacher@stgeorgesb16.com to express your
interest. Please submit your interest before Friday 18th June 2021. The
next governing body meeting will take place on the 8th July 2021.

Letters and Information This Week:

School Dinners Payment Reminder



Notification of School Bubble Closure



Little Dragons Booking Form and
Information

Please ensure you are up to date with payments
for your child’s school dinners. If you are unsure
of the amount owed please contact the office.



Food Hub Reminder

Thank You

Stars of the Week:
Our Stars this week are:
Rec- *Nehir*- For cheering us all up with her lovely, sunny attitude. She always has a smile on her face! She's
a good friend to everyone and a joy to have around.
Year 1- *Ward*- For a brilliant start to St George's and always having positive learning behaviours!
Year2 - *Saliyah*- For always showing kindness to all of her classmates.
Year 3- *Troy*- Chosen by Mr Eaton for his concentration, determination and resilience in swimming lessons.
Year4- *Ali*- For showing kindness towards his friends but also his teacher. Our theme in collective worship
has brought about lots of questions around friendship and Ali has really thought about these.
Year5- *Donia*- For some excellent contributions both in school and then while using Teams. Supporting her
classmates online.
Year6- *Sofia*- ‘Sofia was nominated by another child, who was grateful that Sofia had been helping her with

her algebra work and for being a good friend.’ -Miss Duggins

Workers of the Week:
Our workers this week are:
Rec- *Ayaan*- For working tremendously hard with his reading this week. Sounding out and blending the
words 'cat' and 'cap'. Also, for writing his name without copying it from his name card. Great work!

Year 1- *Aliviah*- For always being ready to learn and an exceptional role model!
Year2- *Tiara-Lily*- For some fantastic singing during our Music lesson learning the Friendship Song.
Year3- *Ewa*- For developing her 'talk partner' skills and building her confidence when sharing in class discussions.

Year4- * Dulcie and Muwaahib*- For excellent paired together working to act out the play scripts they had
written. Superb acting skills. Born for the stage!!

Year5- *Amaru*- For trying this best this week, showing an improve attitude to his learning and sharing
ideas.

Year6- *Abdurahman*- For his contributions during English. His hand was up constantly and he continuously tried to improve or build on his answers.

~ WISHING YOU ALL A WONDERFUL WEEKEND ~

